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^Nov. 8.
Westminster.

Nov.6.
Westminster.

Nov.7.
Westminster.

139Q Membrane 13— cont.

Robertde Stoweof one messuage in Retford in the Clay,co. Nottingham,
to the said ahhot and convent for maintaining certain charges and works

of piety as the said John de Baiieburgh,Agnes,John Tyrswell and Robert
shall order.

Mandateto the clean and chapter of the king's freechapel of Hastynges
to assign a stall in the choir, £c. to Alexander Herle,chaplain, late
canon of the king's free chapel of St. Martin le Grand,London, and

prebendary of North therein,whom Master Thomas Stowe,doctor of

law, vicar general of Robert,bishopof London,has admitted to the
prebend of Stone in the said chapel of Hastynges,on an exchange with

William Norton. (Textcencode.)

Presentation of William Cok,parson of Wittesford in the diocese of

London,to the church of St. Peter the Great by the Gildhall in
Chichester,on an exchange with John atte Welle; directed to William
Lullyngton,dean of Chichester. (Testeencode.)

Licence,for 13s. M. paid to the kingbyMark le Fayre,citizen and

merchant of Winchester,for William Wykeham,bishopof Winchester,
to grant to the said Mark and Katharine,his daughter,and the heirs of

Mark,a toft with appurtenances in Carstrete,Winchester,held in chief,

rendering 4.?.a year therefor,in lieu of all services, to the bishopand his
successors. (Testeencode.)

Revocation of protection with clause rolumus for one year granted
to William del Hill of Askewythas staying on the king's service in the
companyof Ralph de Percy,knight,captain of the castle of Berwick on

Tweed,becausesince 2 June he has tarried at Askewyth,co. York,as

certified bythe sheriff. (VV.s êncode.)

Pardon to Laurence de Wotton of his outlawry for not appearing before
Robert de Cherlton and the other justices of the Common Bench to pay
his ransom for a trespass done to Peter North of Hedon,he having
surrendered to the Flete prison and the said Peter havingacknowledged

that he has been paid the damages adjudged, as certified byWilliam
Thirnyng,chief justice. co. York.

Grant to John Clync,messenger of the household,that he be one of

the messengers of the Exchequer in the room of John Elyot, deceased.
Byp.s.

Pardon,at the supplication of the king's aunt the duchess of Gloucester,
to WilliamAlkebaroweof Pynchebek for the death of Lambert Flomyng
ReynaldesservantSykylbrys alias Lambert Sykylbriceman,murdered at

Pynchebek,co. Lincoln. Byp.s.

The like to Walter Barbour of Pynchebek,his servant.

Grant,for life,to William Stokleye,one of the yeomen of the cellar, of

101. a year at the exchequer of Kermerdyn,South Wales. Byp.s.

Nov.24. Presentation of William Parkyn,chaplain, to the church of St. George,
Westminster.Staunford,in the dioceseof Lincoln.

Presentationof BenedictNicole,chaplain, to the church of Rypton
Regis in the dioceseof Lincoln,

22794

Nov.14.
Westminster.

Nov.21.
Westminster.

Nov.19.
Westminster.

Nov.23.
Westminster.


